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:HDOVRLQFOXGHGDJURXSRIUHVSRQGHQWVLQWKHVWXG\WRZKRPZHGLGQRWVKRZDQDGWKH
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'7&SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVDGVJHQHUDOO\ORRNDQGIHHODQGEHFDXVHWKH\UHSUHVHQWDYDULHW\
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YLHZLQJWKHDG
7KHVWXG\ZDVGHVLJQHGWRVSHFLILFDOO\DGGUHVVWKHIROORZLQJTXHVWLRQV
• +RZGRSHRSOHUHVSRQGLQJHQHUDOWRSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJDGYHUWLVLQJ"
• 7RZKDWH[WHQWDUHWKHVSHFLILFDGVZHVKRZHGOLNHO\WRHQFRXUDJHSHRSOHWR
VHHNWUHDWPHQWRUDGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQ"
• 'RWKHVHDGVHGXFDWHWKHSXEOLFDERXWKHDOWKFRQGLWLRQVDQGWUHDWPHQW
RSWLRQV"
• 'RWKHVHDGVVXFFHHGLQFRPPXQLFDWLQJLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWGUXJVLGHHIIHFWV
DQGZKHUHWRJRIRUDGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQ"
• :KDWGRHVWKHSXEOLFWKLQNRISUHVFULSWLRQGUXJDGV"+RZGRDVVHVVPHQWV
GLIIHUEHWZHHQWKRVHZKRKDYHMXVWVHHQDQDGDQGWKRVHZKRKDYHQRW"



+RZGRSHRSOHUHVSRQGLQJHQHUDOWRSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJDGV"
,QDQHIIRUWWRGRFXPHQWUHSRUWHGEHKDYLRULQUHVSRQVHWRGUXJDGVLQJHQHUDOWKHVWXG\
DVNHGWKHSXEOLFDERXWKRZWKH\UHVSRQGHGWRDGVLQWKHSDVWDQGLIWKH\DSSURDFKHGWKHLU
GRFWRUDVDUHVXOWRIVHHLQJDQDGKRZWKHLUGRFWRUUHVSRQGHG
&KDUW

7DONLQJZLWKD'RFWRU
3UHVFULSWLRQGUXJDGVGRLQGHHG
SURPSWVRPHFRQVXPHUVWRWDONWR
WKHLUGRFWRUVDERXWWKHPHGLFLQHV
WKH\KDYHVHHQDGYHUWLVHGLQWKH
SDVWDQGLQVRPHFDVHVPRWLYDWH
SDWLHQWVWRDVNIRUDSUHVFULSWLRQ
IRUWKHDGYHUWLVHGPHGLFLQH
7KLUW\SHUFHQWRI$PHULFDQV
LQGLFDWHWKDWDVDUHVXOWRIVHHLQJ
DQDGLQWKHSDVWIRUDSUHVFULSWLRQ
PHGLFLQHWKH\KDYHWDONHGZLWKD
GRFWRUDERXWWKHVSHFLILFPHGLFLQH
WKH\VDZDGYHUWLVHG &KDUW 

7DONLQJZLWKD'RFWRUDERXWDQ$GYHUWLVHG0HGLFLQH
$VDUHVXOWRIVHHLQJDQ\DGIRUDSUHVFULSWLRQPHGLFLQHKDYH\RX
HYHUWDONHGZLWKDGRFWRUDERXWWKHVSHFLILFPHGLFLQH\RXVDZ
DGYHUWLVHG"
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Source: Kaiser Family Foundation Understanding the Effects of Direct-to-Consumer Prescription Drug
Advertising, November 2001 (conducted August-September 2001).

$PRQJWKHRI$PHULFDQVZKR
VDLGWKH\WDONHGWRWKHLUGRFWRU
DERXWDPHGLFLQHWKH\VDZ
DGYHUWLVHGLQWKHSDVW
UHSUHVHQWLQJRIWKHSXEOLF
RYHUDOO VD\WKDWWKHGRFWRUJDYH
WKHPWKHSUHVFULSWLRQPHGLFLQHWKH\
DVNHGDERXW5HVSRQGHQWVUHSRUWHG
WKDWSK\VLFLDQVDOVRUHVSRQGHGLQD
YDULHW\RIRWKHUZD\VWRWKHVH
GLVFXVVLRQVLQFOXGLQJ
UHFRPPHQGLQJWKDWWKH\PDNH
FKDQJHVLQWKHLUEHKDYLRURU
OLIHVW\OH  UHFRPPHQGLQJD
GLIIHUHQWSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJ  
UHFRPPHQGLQJQRGUXJ  RU
UHFRPPHQGLQJDQRYHUWKHFRXQWHU
GUXJ   &KDUW 

&KDUW

:KDWGLG\RXUGRFWRUGR"
$PRQJWKHZKRWDONHGWRWKHLUGRFWRUDERXWDQ\PHGLFLQHWKH\ VDZDGYHUWLVHG«
'LG\RXUGRFWRU«
*LYH\RXWKHSUHVFULSWLRQ
GUXJ\RXDVNHGDERXW



5HFRPPHQGWKDW\RXPDNHFKDQJHV
LQ\RXUEHKDYLRURUOLIHVW\OH



5HFRPPHQGDGLIIHUHQW
SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJ
5HFRPPHQGQRGUXJ
5HFRPPHQGDQRYHU
WKHFRXQWHUGUXJ
6RPHWKLQJHOVH






Note: Multiple responses accepted
Source: Kaiser Family Foundation Understanding the Effects of Direct-to-Consumer Prescription Drug
Advertising, November 2001 (conducted August-September 2001).



$PRQJWKHZKRKDGQRWWDONHGWRDGRFWRUDERXWDPHGLFLQHWKH\VDZDGYHUWLVHGLQ
WKHSDVWWKHPRVWFRPPRQUHDVRQWKH\JDYHIRUQRWWDONLQJWRWKHLUGRFWRUZDVWKDWWKH\
KDGQHYHUKDGDQ\RIWKHFRQGLWLRQVWKDWWKHPHGLFLQHVLQWHOHYLVLRQDGVWUHDW 
UHSUHVHQWLQJRIWKHSXEOLFRYHUDOO 2WKHUIDFWRUVZHUHFLWHGOHVVRIWHQ -RQO\RI
WKHSXEOLFVDLGLWZDVEHFDXVHWKH\GRQRWWUXVWPHGLFLQHVWKDWDUHDGYHUWLVHGRQ
WHOHYLVLRQDQGRQO\LQGLFDWHGWKDWWKH\ZRXOGQRWZDQWWRDVNWKHLUGRFWRUDERXWD
PHGLFLQHWKDWVKHGLGQRWVXJJHVW
5HVSRQVHVDPRQJ7KRVHZLWK*UHDWHVW+HDOWK1HHGV
$VPLJKWEHH[SHFWHGWKRVHZLWKWKHJUHDWHVWKHDOWKQHHGV -VXFKDVWKHHOGHUO\DQGWKRVH
LQSRRUKHDOWK -DUHPRUHOLNHO\WRWDONWRWKHLUGRFWRUDERXWDPHGLFLQHWKH\VDZ
DGYHUWLVHG7KHVHJURXSVKRZHYHUDUHQRWDQ\PRUHOLNHO\WRUHFHLYHDSUHVFULSWLRQ
)RUW\RQHSHUFHQWRIWKRVHZKRUHSRUWWKDWWKHLUKHDOWKLVIDLURUSRRUDQGRIWKRVH
DJHRUROGHUVD\WKDWDVDUHVXOWRIVHHLQJDQ\SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJDGLQWKHSDVWWKH\
KDYHWDONHGZLWKDGRFWRUDERXWWKHVSHFLILFPHGLFLQHWKH\VDZDGYHUWLVHG FRPSDUHGWR
RIWKHSXEOLFRYHUDOO $PRQJWKRVHZKRWDONHGWRWKHLUGRFWRURIWKRVHLQIDLU
RUSRRUKHDOWK UHSUHVHQWLQJRIWKRVHLQIDLURUSRRUKHDOWKRYHUDOO DQGRIWKRVH
DJHRUROGHU UHSUHVHQWLQJRIWKRVHDJHRUROGHURYHUDOO UHFHLYHGD
SUHVFULSWLRQIRUWKHPHGLFLQHWKH\DVNHGDERXW FRPSDUHGWRRIWKHSXEOLFRYHUDOO 

'R'7&SUHVFULSWLRQGUXJDGVHQFRXUDJHSHRSOHWRVHHNWUHDWPHQWRU
DGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQ"
2QHRIWKHNH\TXHVWLRQVLQWKHGHEDWHRYHU'7&DGVLVZKHWKHURUQRWWKH\LQFUHDVHWKH
SXEOLF¶VGHPDQGIRUSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVSDUWLFXODUO\FRVWOLHUEUDQGQDPHGUXJV2QHZD\
WRDGGUHVVWKLVTXHVWLRQLVWRDVNUHVSRQGHQWVZKDWWKH\DQWLFLSDWHWKH\ZLOOGRDIWHUEHLQJ
VKRZQRQHRIWKHVSHFLILFSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJDGVLQWKHVWXG\
$QWLFLSDWHG$FWLRQLQ5HVSRQVHWR$GV
$IWHUYLHZLQJWKHSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJDGVPDQ\UHVSRQGHQWVSUHGLFWHGWKDWWKH\ZRXOGVHHN
PRUHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWERWKWKHPHGLFLQHDQGWKHKHDOWKFRQGLWLRQ7KLVYDULHGYHU\
OLWWOHE\ZKLFKSDUWLFXODUDGYLHZHUVVDZ7KLUW\VHYHQSHUFHQWVDLGWKDWWKH\DUHYHU\RU
VRPHZKDWOLNHO\WRWDONWRWKHLUGRFWRUDERXWWKHPHGLFLQHWKDWWKH\VDZDGYHUWLVHG$
VLPLODUSURSRUWLRQ  VDLGWKDWWKH\DUHYHU\RUVRPHZKDWOLNHO\WRWDONWRWKHLUGRFWRU
DERXWWKHKHDOWKFRQGLWLRQWKHGUXJLVLQWHQGHGWRWUHDW6RPHYLHZHUVDOVRLQGLFDWHGWKDW
WKH\DUHYHU\RUVRPHZKDWOLNHO\WRORRNIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHPHGLFLQH 
RUWRORRNIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHKHDOWKFRQGLWLRQ   &KDUW 



Chart 3

Anticipated Action in Response to Ads Shown to Viewers
After seeing this ad, how likely would you be to...

Very likely
Talk to your doctor
about the medicine

14%

Talk to your doctor about the
health condition

14%

Look for more information
about the medicine

12%

Look for more information
about the health condition

13%

Somewhat
likely

Not too likely/not
likely at all

61%

23%

26%

58%

22%

63%

23%

61%

Note: No response not shown
Source: Kaiser Family Foundation Understanding the Effects of Direct-to-Consumer Prescription Drug Advertising, November 2001
(conducted August-September 2001).

One of the goals of DTC ads may be to reach those people who are personally affected by
the condition -in other words, those who have or are close to someone who has the
condition. After seeing the ads, those affected are about two times more likely than those
who are not affected by the condition to predict that they are very or somewhat likely
both to talk to a doctor about the medicine or health condition and to look for more
information about the medicine or health condition (Chart 4).
Chart 4

Anticipated Action in Response to Ads Shown to Viewers by
Those Affected and Not Affected by the Medical Conditions
After seeing the ad, the percent who say they are very or somewhat likely to ...
Affected (Those who have or are
close to someone who has the
condition)

Not Affected (Those who do not
have and are not close to
someone who has the condition)
50%

Talk to their doctor
about the medicine

27%
55%

Talk to their doctor about the
health condition

Look for more information
about the medicine

28%
49%
23%
48%

Look for more information
about the health condition

25%

Note: No response not shown
Source: Kaiser Family Foundation Understanding the Effects of Direct-to-Consumer Prescription Drug Advertising, November 2001
(conducted August-September 2001).
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'RWKHVHDGVHGXFDWHWKHSXEOLFDERXWKHDOWKFRQGLWLRQVDQGWUHDWPHQW
RSWLRQV"
3URSRQHQWVRI'7&DGYHUWLVLQJDUJXHWKDWWKHDGVFDQLPSURYHWKHSXEOLF¶VKHDOWKE\
PDNLQJSHRSOHDZDUHRIKHDOWKFRQGLWLRQVDQGSRWHQWLDOWUHDWPHQWRSWLRQVLPSDUWLQJ
NQRZOHGJHWKDWWKH\PLJKWQRWRWKHUZLVHKDYH
7KHUHVXOWVRQZKHWKHUWKHVHWKUHHWHVWHGDGVDFWXDOO\HGXFDWHGWKHSXEOLFLVPL[HG,Q
VRPHFDVHVWKHSXEOLFDOUHDG\NQHZDJUHDWGHDODERXWWKHGUXJDQGRUWKHFRQGLWLRQVR
WKHLUFRUUHFWUHVSRQVHVDUHQRWQHFHVVDULO\HYLGHQFHRIWKHDGV¶FRQWULEXWLRQWRWKHLU
NQRZOHGJH,QRWKHUFDVHVWKHSXEOLFODFNHGNQRZOHGJHDERXWWKHFRQGLWLRQRUPHGLFLQH
DQGDQ\JDLQVLQNQRZOHGJHFDQEHDWWULEXWHGPRUHUHDVRQDEO\WRWKHDG)RUH[DPSOH
ZKHQDVNHGZKHWKHUKHDUWEXUQDQGDFLGUHIOX[GLVHDVHFDQOHDGWRPRUHVHULRXVVWRPDFK
SUREOHPVPDMRULWLHVRIERWKWKRVHZKRKDGMXVWVHHQWKH1H[LXPDG  DQGWKRVHZKR
KDGQRW  NQHZWKDWWKHFRUUHFWDQVZHULV\HV7KLVLQGLFDWHVWKDWWKLVZDVQRW
QHFHVVDULO\QHZLQIRUPDWLRQIRUPRVWRIWKRVHZKRVDZWKHDGEXWVRPHWKLQJWKH\
DOUHDG\NQHZ6LPLODUO\ZKHQDVNHGZKHWKHUWKHUHDUHPHGLFLQHVSHRSOHFDQWDNHWRKHOS
ORZHUWKHLUFKROHVWHUROODUJHPDMRULWLHVRIERWKWKRVHZKRVDZWKH/LSLWRUDG  DQG
WKRVHZKRGLGQRW  NQHZWKDWFKROHVWHUROORZHULQJPHGLFLQHVH[LVWDJDLQ
VXJJHVWLQJWKDWWKLVZDVQRWDQHZSLHFHRILQIRUPDWLRQWKDWYLHZHUVJDLQHGDVDUHVXOWRI
VHHLQJWKHDG+RZHYHUZKHQDVNHGDPRUHVSHFLILFTXHVWLRQDERXW/LSLWRUWKRVHZKR
VDZWKHDGZHUHPRUHOLNHO\WRNQRZWKDW/LSLWRUKDVQRWEHHQVKRZQWRSUHYHQWKHDUW
DWWDFNVWKDQWKRVHZKRGLGQRWVHHWKHDG YHUVHV 2QO\DPLQRULW\RIWKRVHZKR
VDZWKHDGJDLQHGWKLVNQRZOHGJHKRZHYHUDVDIXOOKDOILQGLFDWHGWKDWWKH\GLGQRW
NQRZZKHWKHU/LSLWRUKDGEHHQVKRZQWRSUHYHQWKHDUWDWWDFNV &KDUW 
&KDUW

.QRZOHGJH+LJK&KROHVWHURODQG/LSLWRU
<HV FRUUHFWUHVSRQVH



9LHZHUV
$UHWKHUHPHGLFLQHV
SHRSOHFDQWDNHWR
KHOSORZHUWKHLU
FKROHVWHURO"
1RQ9LHZHUV

+DV/LSLWRUEHHQ
VKRZQWRSUHYHQW
KHDUWDWWDFNV"

 

1R FRUUHFWUHVSRQVH
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9LHZHUV

1RQ9LHZHUV
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Note: Multiple responses accepted
Source: Kaiser Family Foundation Understanding the Effects of Direct-to-Consumer Prescription Drug
Advertising, November 2001 (conducted August-September 2001).



:LWKUHVSHFWWR6LQJXODLUWKHHYLGHQFHVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHSXEOLFGLGQRWDOUHDG\KDYHDORW
RINQRZOHGJHDERXWWKHWUHDWPHQW6L[W\WZRSHUFHQWRIWKHQRQYLHZHUVVDLGWKH\GLGQRW
NQRZZKHWKHURUQRWWKHUHDUHSLOOVWKDWSHRSOHZLWKDVWKPDFDQWDNHWRSUHYHQWRUOLPLW
WKHQXPEHURIDVWKPDDWWDFNVWKH\KDYH ZKLFKLVWUXH DQGRIWKHQRQYLHZHUV
LQGLFDWHGWKDWWKH\GLGQRWNQRZZKHWKHURUQRWWKHUHDUHSLOOVWKDWSHRSOHZLWKDVWKPD
FDQWDNHGXULQJDQDWWDFNLQVWHDGRIXVLQJDQLQKDOHU ZKLFKLVQRWWUXH 7KHPDMRULW\RI
WKRVHZKRVDZWKHDG  GLGOHDUQWKDWWKHUHDUHSLOOVWKDWSHRSOHZLWKDVWKPDFDQWDNH
WRSUHYHQWRUOLPLWWKHQXPEHURIDVWKPDDWWDFNVWKH\KDYH2QWKHRWKHUKDQGRI
WKRVHZKRVDZWKHDGDOVRFDPHDZD\ZLWKWKHPLVWDNHQLQIRUPDWLRQWKDWWKHUHDUHSLOOV
SHRSOHFDQWDNHGXULQJDQDVWKPDDWWDFNLQVWHDGRIXVLQJDQLQKDOHU &KDUW 
&KDUW

.QRZOHGJH$VWKPDDQG6LQJXODLU

$UHWKHUHSLOOVWKDW
9LHZHUV
SHRSOHZLWKDVWKPDFDQ
WDNHWRSUHYHQWRUOLPLW
WKHQXPEHURIDVWKPD
DWWDFNVWKH\KDYH"
1RQ9LHZHUV

$UHWKHUHSLOOVWKDW
9LHZHUV
SHRSOHZLWKDVWKPDFDQ
WDNHGXULQJDQDWWDFN
LQVWHDGRIXVLQJDQ
LQKDOHU"
1RQ9LHZHUV

<HV FRUUHFW
UHVSRQVH
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Note: Multiple responses accepted
Source: Kaiser Family Foundation Understanding the Effects of Direct-to-Consumer Prescription Drug

Advertising, November 2001 (conducted August-September 2001).

:KHQDVNHGIRUDVHOIDVVHVVPHQWRIWKHLUNQRZOHGJHJDLQWKHPDMRULW\RIWKRVHZKRVDZ
WKHDGV  LQGLFDWHGWKDWWKH\NQRZRQO\DOLWWOHRUQRWKLQJPRUHDERXWWKHKHDOWK
FRQGLWLRQDIWHUVHHLQJWKHDGV9LHZHUVZHUHVRPHZKDWPRUHOLNHO\WRVD\WKDWWKH\
DFTXLUHGNQRZOHGJHDERXWWKHPHGLFLQHEXWVWLOOVD\WKDWWKH\NQRZRQO\DOLWWOHRU
QRWKLQJPRUHDERXWWKHPHGLFLQHDIWHUVHHLQJWKHDG

'RWKHVHDGVVXFFHHGLQFRPPXQLFDWLQJWKHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWGUXJVLGH
HIIHFWVDQGZKHUHWRJRIRUDGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQ"
:KLOHWKHDGVVHHPHGWRFRPPXQLFDWHEDVLFLQIRUPDWLRQVXFKDVWKHQDPHRIWKH
PHGLFLQHDQGZKDWLWWUHDWVWKH\KDGPL[HGUHVXOWVLQWHUPVRIOHDYLQJUHVSRQGHQWVZLWK
LQIRUPDWLRQDERXWSRWHQWLDOVLGHHIIHFWVDQGZKHUHWRJHWPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKH
PHGLFLQHV(YHQWKRXJKYLHZHUVZHUHQRWDOZD\VDEOHWRUHFDOOWKHVSHFLILFVLGHHIIHFWV
WKH\ZHUHPRUHOLNHO\WKDQQRQYLHZHUVWRSHUFHLYHWKHVLGHHIIHFWVDVVHULRXV



A large majority of respondents who saw the ads (81%) knew that you needed a prescription for the
advertised medicine, and 86% were able to correctly identify what health problem the advertised
medicine was designed to treat. Somewhat fewer (61%) were able to name the actual medicine that
was being advertised, though this was higher among those who saw the Lipitor ad (82% verses
Nexium, 48% and Singulair, 54%).

Side Effects
Since a prescription from a doctor is required to obtain any prescription drug advertised
on television, communication about possible side effects occurs at the time the patient
sees their doctor. However, the FDA guidelines require that television prescription drug
ads include a thorough “major statement” prominently disclosing all of the major risks
associated with the drug.
The survey results suggest that just because the ads include this information, it is not
necessarily successfully communicated to viewers. With the exception of one of the side
effects mentioned in the Lipitor ad, about half or more of respondents could not correctly
identify the potential side effects after having just viewed an ad.
Moreover, respondents’ ability to identify side effects varied a great deal by ad and by
speciﬁc side effect. While a large majority of those who saw the Lipitor ad (74%) were
able to correctly identify liver problems as one of the side effects named in the ad, far
fewer (42%) identiﬁed muscle pain and weakness, which was also mentioned in the ad.
Similarly with respect to Singulair, about half of respondents (51%) recalled that
headache was a possible side effect, while fewer than one in three were able to identify
the other side effects named in the ad. No one side effect seemed to stand out most in the
Nexium ad, as about half of respondents recalled that diarrhea (54%), abdominal pain
(53%), and headache (47%) were potential side effects named in the ad (Chart 7).

Chart 7

Recall Among Viewers: Potential Side Effects
Percent who correctly identiﬁed potential side effects named in the ad ...

Liver problems
Muscle pain/weakness

Singulair

Nexium

Lipitor
74%
42%

Diarrhea
Abdominal pain
Headache

Headache
Flu
Runny nose
Ear infection

54%
53%
47%

Source: Kaiser Family Foundation Understanding the Effects of Direct-to-Consumer Prescription Drug
Advertising, November 2001 (conducted August-September 2001).
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51%
29%
29%
28%

3HUFHSWLRQVRI3RWHQWLDO6LGH(IIHFWV
:LWKUHVSHFWWRWKHSHUFHLYHGVHULRXVQHVVRISRWHQWLDOVLGHHIIHFWVWKHUHVXOWVVXJJHVWWKDW
EHIRUHYLHZLQJDQDGWKHSXEOLFGRHVQRWKDYHDVWURQJVHQVHRIZKHWKHUWKHSRWHQWLDO
VLGHHIIHFWVIRUWKHVHPHGLFLQHVDUHVHULRXVRUQRW/DUJHPDMRULWLHVRIQRQYLHZHUVVDLG
WKH\GLGQRWNQRZZKHWKHUWKHVLGHHIIHFWVIRU/LSLWRU  6LQJXODLU  RU1H[LXP
 ZHUHVHULRXV
7KHVHQVHWKDWUHVSRQGHQWVZKRYLHZHGWKHDGVKDGDERXWZKHWKHURUQRWWKHSRWHQWLDO
VLGHHIIHFWVDUHVHULRXVYDULHGE\PHGLFLQHWKRXJKLQDOOFDVHVYLHZHUVZHUHPRUHOLNHO\
WKDQQRQYLHZHUVWRSHUFHLYHWKHVLGHHIIHFWVDVVHULRXV6HYHQW\SHUFHQWRIWKRVHZKR
VDZWKH/LSLWRUDGVDLGWKDWWKHSRWHQWLDOVLGHHIIHFWVRI/LSLWRUDUHYHU\RUVRPHZKDW
VHULRXV)DUIHZHURIWKRVHZKRVDZWKH1H[LXPDG  RUWKRVHZKRVDZWKH
6LQJXODLUDG  LGHQWLILHGWKHVLGHHIIHFWVDVYHU\RUVRPHZKDWVHULRXV &KDUW 
&KDUW

3HUFHSWLRQVRI3RWHQWLDO6LGH(IIHFWVRIWKH0HGLFLQHV

'RQ¶WNQRZ



1RWWRR
QRWDWDOOVHULRXV









6RPHZKDWVHULRXV



9HU\VHULRXV







9LHZHU

1RQ
9LHZHU

/LSLWRU



9LHZHU


















1RQ
9LHZHU

1H[LXP




9LHZHU





1RQ
9LHZHU

6LQJXODLU

Note: Multiple responses accepted
Source: Kaiser Family Foundation Understanding the Effects of Direct-to-Consumer Prescription Drug
Advertising, November 2001 (conducted August-September 2001).

2WKHU6RXUFHVRI,QIRUPDWLRQ
*LYHQWKHGLIILFXOW\LQYROYHGLQSURYLGLQJGHWDLOHGLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWDGUXJLQD
WHOHYLVLRQFRPPHUFLDOGUXJPDQXIDFWXUHUVW\SLFDOO\IXOILOO)'$UXOHVDERXWLQIRUPDWLRQ
GLVVHPLQDWLRQE\LQFOXGLQJUHIHUHQFHVWRRWKHUVRXUFHVRILQIRUPDWLRQLQFOXGLQJDWROO
IUHHWHOHSKRQHQXPEHUUHIHUUDOWRDSULQWDGYHUWLVHPHQWLQDFRQFXUUHQWO\UXQQLQJSULQW
PDJD]LQHUHIHUUDOWRDKHDOWKFDUHSURYLGHU HJ,SK\VLFLDQRUSKDUPDFLVW DQGDQ,QWHUQHW
ZHESDJHDGGUHVV
:KLOHWKHDGVGRLQFOXGHWKLVLQIRUPDWLRQPRVWUHVSRQGHQWVZHUHQRWDEOHWRUHFDOOPDQ\
RIWKHVRXUFHVQDPHGLQWKHDGV)RUW\QLQHSHUFHQWGLGUHFDOOWKDWWKHDGVDLGRQHFRXOG


get more information from a doctor or pharmacist, but only 12% named any of the other
sources mentioned in the ad (such as a toll free number or magazine). A full 40%
indicated they did not know where to get more information.
When respondents were prompted to identify the magazine named in the ad, one in four
were able to correctly identify the magazine where they could find the Lipitor ad (25%,
Ladies Home Journal) and the Singulair ad (25%, Redbook). Respondents who viewed
the Nexium ad were much less likely to recall this information, as only 5% selected the
correct magazine (Cooking Light).

What does the public think of prescription drug ads?
The public's assessment of television prescription drug ads seems to be strongly affected
by whether people are assessing a specific ad or prescription drug ads in general. Those
who have just seen an ad have a much more favorable opinion of that ad compared to
those who are thinking about prescription drug ads in general.
Trust
Respondents who had just seen an ad were more likely to indicate that they trusted the
information about the health condition in the ad (64%) than were those who had not just
seen an ad and who were asked about prescription drug ads that they had seen in the past
(33%). Similarly, though to a lesser extent, those who had just watched an ad were also
more likely to say that they trust the information about the medicine than those who had
not just seen an ad and who were asked about prescription drug ads in general (62%
verses 46%) (Chart 9). The level of trust that viewers reported did not vary substantially
by specific ad viewed.
Chart 9

Assessment: Trust
A lot/some

Only a little/not at all

VIEWERS: How much do you
trust the information about the
health condition in the
prescription drug ad you just
saw?
NON-VIEWERS: How much do
you trust the information you
hear about health conditions in
television ads for prescription
medicines?

64%

33%

VIEWERS: How much do you
trust the information about the
medicine in the prescription
drug ad you just saw?
NON-VIEWERS: How much do
you trust the information you hear
about prescription medicine
discussed in television ads?

36%

67%

62%

38%

46%

55%

Note: Multiple responses accepted
Source: Kaiser Family Foundation Understanding the Effects of Direct-to-Consumer Prescription Drug
Advertising, November 2001 (conducted August-September 2001).
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3URYLGLQJ,QIRUPDWLRQ
$ODUJHPDMRULW\RIWKRVHZKRKDGMXVWVHHQDQDGVDLGWKDWWKHDGGLGDQH[FHOOHQWRU
JRRGMREWHOOLQJWKHPDERXWWKHFRQGLWLRQWKHPHGLFLQHLVGHVLJQHGWRWUHDW  WKH
SRWHQWLDOEHQHILWVRIWKHPHGLFLQH  DQGZKRVKRXOGWDNHWKHGUXJ  
5HVSRQGHQWVZHUHPRUHGLYLGHGDERXWZKHWKHUWKHDGWKH\VDZGLGDQH[FHOOHQWRUJRRG
MREFRPPXQLFDWLQJZKRVKRXOGQRWWDNHWKHPHGLFLQH  WKHTXHVWLRQVWRDVND
GRFWRUDERXWWKHPHGLFLQH  DQGWKHSRWHQWLDOVLGHHIIHFWV  ,QRQO\RQHFDVH
DVNHGDERXWLQWKHVXUYH\ -GLUHFWLRQVIRUXVHRIWKHPHGLFLQH -GLGIHZHUWKDQKDOI 
WKLQNWKHDGKDGGRQHDQH[FHOOHQWRUJRRGMRE9LHZHUV¶DVVHVVPHQWGLGQRWYDU\
VXEVWDQWLDOO\E\VSHFLILFDGYLHZHG
5HVSRQGHQWVZKRKDGQRWMXVWYLHZHGDQDGJDYHDPXFKOHVVIDYRUDEOHDVVHVVPHQWRI
KRZSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJDGVWKH\KDGVHHQLQWKHSDVWKDGGRQHLQFRPPXQLFDWLQJ
LQIRUPDWLRQ7KHODUJHVWGLIIHUHQFHVZHUHLQWHUPVRILQIRUPDWLRQDERXWGLUHFWLRQVIRU
XVHRIWKHPHGLFLQH DGLIIHUHQFHRISHUFHQWDJHSRLQWV WKHFRQGLWLRQWKDWWKHPHGLFLQH
LVGHVLJQHGWRWUHDW DGLIIHUHQFHRISHUFHQWDJHSRLQWV DQGWKHSRWHQWLDOVLGHHIIHFWV D
GLIIHUHQFHRISHUFHQWDJHSRLQWV ,QIDFWLQRQO\WZRFDVHV -WKHFRQGLWLRQWKH
PHGLFLQHLVGHVLJQHGWRWUHDW  DQGWKHSRWHQWLDOEHQHILWV  -GLGDPDMRULW\RI
UHVSRQGHQWVZKRZHUHWKLQNLQJDERXWSUHVFULSWLRQGUXJDGVLQJHQHUDOWKLQNWKHDGVKDG
GRQHDJRRGRUH[FHOOHQWMRE &KDUW 
Chart 10

Assessment: Information Provided in the Ads
Please rate the job “this ad does”/“prescription drug ads do” in telling you about ...

Percent saying excellent or good job ...
Condition medicine is
designed to treat

84%

Viewers
Viewers
Non-Viewers

58%
72%

Potential beneﬁts

60%
66%

Who should take the
medicine

47%

Who should NOT take the
medicine

55%
41%
55%

Questions to ask a doctor
about the medicine

34%
52%

Potential side effects
Directions for use of the
medicine

30%
47%
18%

Source: Kaiser Family Foundation Understanding the Effects of Direct-to-Consumer Prescription Drug
Advertising, November 2001 (conducted August-September 2001).



Conclusion
The rapid growth in DTC advertising of prescription drugs in recent years has prompted
debate over a number of issues concerning the effects of these ads. A number of
questions have been raised, including: Do the ads encourage greater use of drugs and
higher spending on pharmaceuticals? Do the ads promote health by educating consumers
about diseases and treatments they might not otherwise be aware of? How well do
consumers understand and retain the information being presented in the ads?
This study was designed to help inform the debate around DTC drug advertising by
assessing how consumers perceive and respond to advertisements. It goes beyond other
surveys of consumers by exploring how consumers react to actual ads they have just
seen, in addition to asking them to recall advertisements they have seen in the past.
The results show:
●

●

●

●

●

Prescription drug ads prompt many people to talk to their doctor about the
medicines they have seen advertised, and a small but signiﬁcant minority of
people say they received prescriptions for the drugs as a result. In response to
speciﬁc ads, a similar proportion of people say they are likely to talk to their
doctor about the medicine.
Those with the greatest health needs -the elderly and those who report they
are in fair or poor health -are even more likely to talk to their doctor, though
not more likely to receive a prescription for the medicine. In response to
speciﬁc ads, those who are affected by a relevant medical condition are more
likely to anticipate that they will talk to their doctor about the medicine.
While the ads seemed to raise awareness of health problems and treatments,
the results on whether the three tested ads actually educate the public are
mixed and seem to be very dependent on the public’s initial level of
knowledge about the condition or medicine.
Although the ads were able to communicate successfully basic information
such as the name of the medicine and what it treats, they had more mixed
results in terms of leaving respondents with information about potential side
effects and where to get more information about the medicines.
The public’s assessment of television prescription drug ads seems to be
strongly affected by whether people are assessing a speciﬁc ad or prescription
drug ads in general. Those who have just seen an ad tend to give it a fairly
positive assessment and have a much more favorable opinion of that ad
compared to the public’s opinions of ads in general.
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Methodology
The results of this project are based on a Web-based survey designed and analyzed by
Kaiser Family Foundation staff and conducted among a nationally representative random
sample of adults between August 17, 2001 and September 7, 2001. The fieldwork was
conducted by Knowledge Networks among its large, randomly drawn, representative
national panel of households. Knowledge Networks employs a random digit dialing
(RDD) telephone methodology to develop a representative sample of households for
participation in its panel. Every participating Knowledge Networks household receives
free hardware (WebTV), free Internet access, free email accounts, and ongoing technical
support. Participants receive surveys by email on the same standardized hardware,
through their television sets, allowing respondents to receive and view video within the
context of a survey in their own home and on their own television.
For this study, respondents were divided into two groups, the “viewers” and “nonviewers.” There were a total of 1,872 viewers and 639 non-viewers. The viewers were
further divided into three random groups. In an effort to approximate as closely as
possible a “normal viewing environment,” each group was shown 3 ads: a public service
ad discouraging young people from smoking, a prescription drug ad, and a new car ad.
The hardware that Knowledge Networks gives to its panel households made it possible
for respondents to view the ads in their own homes on WebTV, which furthered the effort
to approximate a normal viewing environment. Before viewing the ads, respondents
were not told the subject of the survey, so they had no reason to pay particular attention
to the prescription drug ad. Each of the three groups saw a different prescription drug ad.
The first group (n=623) saw an ad for the medicine Lipitor (manufactured by Pfizer),
which treats high cholesterol. The second group (n=627) saw an ad for the medicine
Singulair (manufactured by Merck), which treats asthma. The third group (n=622) saw
an ad for Nexium (manufactured by AstraZeneca), which treats heartburn or acid reflux
disease. These ads were chosen because they are good examples of how DTC
prescription drug ads generally look and feel, and because they represent a variety of
conditions affecting a broad segment of the population. The non-viewers did not see any
ads. Both the viewers and non-viewers were asked about their past behavior in response
to prescription drug ads, and about their knowledge of the medicines and conditions the
medicines treat. The viewers were asked to assess the prescription drug ad they just
viewed, and the non-viewers were asked to assess prescription drug ads in general.
The margin of sampling error was +/- 2.6 percentage points for the viewers overall, +/4.4 percentage points for those who saw the Lipitor ad, +/- 4.5 percentage points for those
who saw the Singulair ad, +/-4.5 percentage points for those who saw the Nexium ad, and
+/- 4.4 percentage points for the non-viewers. For results based on subsets of
respondents the margin of sampling error is higher. Note that in addition to sampling
error there are other possible sources of measurement error.

LIPITOR AD
Manufacturer: Pfizer
Ad Length: 60 seconds
Note: This includes the full text of the ad, but not all the visuals.
To view ad go to www.kff.org/content/2001/20011129a/

(SFX: TRUCK PULLS UP IN & OUT)

WOMAN: Problem? MAN: The doctor says
my cholesterol’s

still too high.

WOMAN: What about diet and exercise?
MAN: They didn’t do enough. WOMAN:
So? MAN: He suggested adding Lipitor.

MALE ANNCR: Lipitor, the number one
prescribed medication for lowering
cholesterol. In clinical studies,

Lipitor, with diet, was proven to lower bad
cholesterol 39 to 60%, total cholesterol 29
to 45%, triglycerides 19 to 37%.

TEXT: ATORVASTATIN CALCIUM/10 MG. TABLETS

TEXT: AVAILABLE ONLY BY PRESCRIPTION

TEXT: AVERAGE EFFECT DEPENDING ON DOSE.

MAN: He said over four million people
have started taking Lipitor to lower their
cholesterol.

MALE ANNCR: Lipitor is not for everyone,
including people with liver disease or
possible liver problems, women who are
nursing, pregnant, or may become pregnant.

MAN: There’ll be blood tests to check for
liver problems. MALE ANNCR: Tell your
doctor about muscle pain or weakness, as
these may be signs of serious side effects.

MAN: You take Lipitor once a day. MALE
ANNCR: Ask your doctor or pharmacist
for more information on Lipitor and call
1-888-LIPITOR.

WOMAN: Well? MAN: Lipitor did it. My
cholesterol is way down.

MALE ANNCR: Lipitor, the lower numbers
you’re looking for.

TEXT: SIX WEEKS LATER

TEXT: WWW.LIPITOR.COM

NEXIUM AD
Manufacturer: AstraZeneca
Ad Length: 60 seconds
Note: This includes the full text of the ad, but not all the visuals.
To view ad go to www.kff.org/content/2001/20011129a/

(MUSIC IN) MAN #1: I’m every man—

WOMAN #1: —and every woman who
ever suffered— WOMAN #2: —from
frequent persistent heartburn.

MALE ANNCR: If you’ve treated your heartburn
and changed your diet, but the pain comes
back two or more days a week, then you may
think you know about acid reflux disease.

WOMAN #3: But there’s something about
acid reflux that I didn’t know. MAN #2:
Over time, that acid churning up can wear
away the lining of your esophagus.

WOMAN #4: I didn’t know. MAN #3: I
didn’t know. WOMAN #2: I didn’t know.

ANNCR: Now the makers of Prilosec introduce
their new purple pill: Nexium. Just one
prescription Nexium a day gives many people

TEXT: A CONDITION CALLED EROSIVE ESOPHAGITIS.

TEXT: FROM THE MAKERS OF PRILOSEC (OMEPRAZOLE)

complete resolution of heartburn symptoms.
WOMAN #5: That could mean complete
heartburn relief. And Nexium is also proven to
heal erosions in the esophagus caused by acid
reflux. TEXT: YOUR RESULTS MAY VARY.

Only a doctor can determine if you have
this damage. Other serious stomach
conditions may still exist.

The most common side effects of Nexium
and Prilosec are headache, diarrhea, and
abdominal pain. So talk to

TEXT: MOST EROSIONS HEAL IN 4 TO 8 WEEKS.

TEXT: SEE OUR AD IN COOKING LIGHT

your doctor and call this number for more
information and for a free trial certificate
for Nexium.

MAN #4: Relieve the heartburn, heal the
damage. It’s possible with

the new purple pill called Nexium.
(MUSIC OUT)

TEXT: 800-4-NEXIUM. PURPLEPILL.COM

TEXT: FROM THE MAKERS OF PRILOSEC.

SINGULAIR AD
Manufacturer: Merck
Ad Length: 60 seconds
Note: This includes the full text of the ad, but not all the visuals.
To view ad go to www.kff.org/content/2001/20011129a/

(MUSIC IN)

WOMAN: I have asthma.

I also have a family and carpool
(SFX: LAUGH IN & OUT) and play dates

and 24 kids.

Look, I might have asthma, but I also have
a life. FEMALE ANNCR: Singulair helps you
control your asthma.

Singulair is different from many daily
inhale controllers. It’s not a steroid and
TEXT: NOT A STEROID

TEXT: ONCE-A-DAY (MONTELUKAST SODIUM)

it’s a once-a-day tablet that can help control
asthma for a full 24 hours.

It also comes in a cherry chewable tablet for
children two years and older.

Singulair should not be used to treat acute
asthma attacks.

TEXT: ONCE-A-DAY

TEXT: AVAILABLE BY PRESCRIPTION ONLY

TEXT: LOOK FOR OUR AD IN REDBOOK

Continue taking your other asthma
medicines unless your doctor tells you to
stop or change the dose.

If symptoms get worse, contact your doctor
at once. Side effects are generally mild and
vary by age and may include headache, flu,
runny nose, and ear infection.

For more information about Singulair, ask
your doctor and ask about adding OnceA-Day Singulair. Singulair. Asthma control
that can help you breathe easier.

TEXT: 1-888-MERCK-77

TEXT: ASTHMA CONTROL THAT CAN HELP YOU
BREATHE EASIER

TEXT: WWW.SINGULAIR.COM
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